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Making Memories E-News
Fall 2013

 
Big Animals for Little Kids mission is to bring joy into the lives of children

facing health, emotional or socio-economic challenges.
Volunteers regularly visit children in hospitals, homeless shelters

and foster care facilities. 

A majority of Big Animal events support kids at Rady Children's Hospital,
Ronald McDonald House, Kaiser Hospital as well as organizations such as: 

The Make a Wish Foundation, the San Diego Center for Children,
Christie's Place and ChildHelp. 

  

 

Fall 2013

In This Issue
Kids Making Magical Moments
Thank you for your support!!!
We're Not Just Costumes
Sharing Big Animal Love

Sign Up!  
Do you know someone who would like to join this
mailing list?  If so, please encourage them to Join
Our Mailing List.

 

Donate Today  
To make a gift today in support of giving magical
moments to children in San Diego with serious,
chronic, and life threatening illnesses, consider
making a gift today.  

Thank you to all of our
supporters!!!

 
Thank you to all who helped to make our
Bingo Night Fundraiser a HUGE success!

We graciously received donations and
love to continue our mission of Making
Magical Moments for Children! We also
helped make many magical memories

for those that attended!
 

Chloe of the soon to be world famous
'Chloe's Hope' Lemonade Stand raised

almost $250 and then donated it all to Big
Animals! Later in the evening, one of our

Bingo winners (Sean Morgan) donated
the girl's bike they won to Chloe to

acknowledge her good deeds! 
 

Thank you to all involved!
 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=eza7rqeab&v=001lAJKb32Dnbg4WFYGblNz0BaUOT0JT-2rJaawmh5drztbE2km-JP-xUbI2t2SOsqIncLBT15SHTHyy24rt1Qo_loevFasAmV7QY-OWQGpapdRfkc2lp3k-wWhMYzfd-sCbfjLsftfbUZQKVwTf9prh7H4C4usyJUYF57YmSWvjTtE2Ta_GcQnlRq5b9xvxq9wTdz3Ze2332p0ZijY725IxrVCnEKbfOhByGIEqEmYGboR_HXOfToEkUxvhC06YRPZuz7L8bmzZdkZ9D_Z_HROttrP9Mr3sWstVjTb1G8vbDqkiLfYli5FfTUl26eJau3cseFv0E-8nq_-oGJUXPaevjVa17bEVlK74mSvzAi5F9kJ9KYwjJs-CmE2swpfzjETgiWupGqylRuEHm4Z_3cpt6gFEsHG6-LB17gbQY0rhd2ZTuEod4yZb4Go1T6OpOarZ2WsDyDoQMgIMht34Qw4Mw%3D%3D&id=preview
https://ui.constantcontact.com/emailSharePreview.jsp?id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9kj3CeWFYUFBsM6bZXpwq8iaj8cvKpQDIDqWVRgqoZBOPq174TUl7qykVxRJu3TqsM8A9B0yrVFh7RFcm6CB1Ei46EGwveNSx_WufCCY7zh7
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Upcoming Events (Partial List)
    
You can now view Big Animal's calendar of events
right on our website by clicking HERE
 
Thursday 10/31
10:00am-11:00am
Kaiser Zion Hospital 
Kaiser Hospital Pediatrics Halloween Party
 
Saturday 11/2
8:00am-1:00am
Crown Point Shores
San Diego Center For Children - Walk for Kids
  
Saturday 11/16
11:30am-4:00pm
Ocean front walk in Mission Beach
Susan G. Komen 3-Day Walk for a Cure

  
Saturday 12/7
2:00pm-4:00pm
Kaiser Zion Hospital 
Kaiser Hospital Oncology Christmas Party
 
Saturday 12/14
11:00am-2:00pm
War Memorial Building-Balboa Park
Therapeutics Dept. Parks & Rec. Holiday Party
 
Saturday 12/14
12:00pm-3:00pm
Ronald McDonald House-Rady Children's
Hospital
Ronald McDonald House Holiday Party
  
Sunday 12/15
Time TBD
Jacob's Center - San Diego
Hemophilia Holiday Party
  
Sunday 12/15
1:00pm-4:00pm
Sherton Hotel Mission Valley
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society "Children's
Holiday Party"
 
Starting the week before Thanksgiving we will
begin collecting toys for our Annual Toy Drive.
Please stay tuned for locations and ways you

 

Don't forget we are gearing up for
the Annual Toy Drive as well which

enables us to give gifts to homeless
children as well as families that are

victims of domestic abuse!
 

Contact us if you can help with
collection of toys or the distribution

process closer to Christmas!!
 

 

 
We're not just

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9qvwjJhjDjUcfKZtBsA8KJCJX9DZxvpMHn0BCAigtHN5iZXcud0K0vWqJ9qNTbnetUL1lhAyKFl2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9iWcrsRNJHmtCYHsGvxks2iGS5TATOESLQzzUA5lxuc-zHYpzBXMd3UnfuGUeJxJ-w==
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That's 10 year old JJ in there!

can participate!

 
To volunteer with Big Animals email us

today! 
 

 
New volunteers experience the magic
of volunteering at an event and relay
their first impressions...
 

Youth Volunteer JJ
 
Some of our newest friends are now also some
of our strongest volunteers. One of our Little
Animals is 10 year old JJ. JJ was brought to an
event by Mom and Dad. He wanted to wear the
SpongeBob Square Pants costume! He posed
with foster family children. He was their favorite
character. 
 
Midway
through the
event, JJ
asked,
"When's the
next event?!"
The
wonderful
feeling of
making
someone
else's day
(let alone the hundreds of foster kids he helped
that day) touched JJ and he couldn't wait to do
it again. 
 
He's fast becoming a veteran at his current
pace :) Thanks for coming aboard JJ (and
Mom!!)
  

Be A
Top

Dog!!

Be A

Help Us Create
More Magical

Moments! 

Big Animals For Little

Kids has begun a new
fundraising program

called "Top Dog"! 

Any donor gifting $500

costumes you know! 
 

Our wonderful volunteers spend
hundreds of hours every year

supporting our partner's events with
fun activities such as photo-button

making, glitter tattoos (we call it
Glitterati), and face painting! 

 
The kids, families, event hosts, and
care givers all smile and get a lot of

love from what our hard-working
volunteers give from the heart!

 

Thank you to all our volunteers for

giving so much time and effort in
so many ways!

 
Button Makers 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9qvwjJhjDjUcfKZtBsA8KJCJX9DZxvpMHn0BCAigtHN5hf6gGjBQmnX1dupaGiPP2hoNVQWuoLfv
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Big
Dog!!

or more will attain "Big

Dog" status and those

gifting $1000 will get
the grand title of "Top

Dog"

More details to come

soon...  

              Offer Expires: Never! :)

Click Here to Bring Joy to Children in
Hospitals 

Please Make a Tax-Deductible Gift.  

Photo Galleries 

Click the picture to see the Facebook video!

Click the picture to go to the Facebook photo
album and see more from the Make A Wish

Halloween Party!

 
Glitterati

  
Face Painters 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9iWcrsRNJHmtCYHsGvxks2iGS5TATOESLQzzUA5lxuc-JELHfalTAYE9OAAukeBQSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9iWcrsRNJHmtCYHsGvxks2iGS5TATOESLQzzUA5lxuc-JELHfalTAYE9OAAukeBQSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9nLUf8HUIgK8Osnw8BfyI82aeJC9bjeRfoGVySD7fPhwfLZWuhMp6aYKGjm1BNLQGz4qZYqt0pDfwEIowxhF7OVzxjeIPuLPlw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oyEAlkBuCkVKsMtUer23ueFZzJ-nR_9oXin9_c5rIMA3BNpt4MV-YOea4mEOFdFE-ZoIqHYulo7aGfF-jk30RRVzY1GFKzUcMimgxQq8hlozT6oSSZMOUZFRMtqHao6SCHgHsFk44MFsh3bCqG3MJo
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Click the picture to go to the Facebook photo
album and see more from our Bingo Night

Fundraiser!

Click the picture to go to the Facebook photo
album and see more from a very special visit at

Rady with a very special little girl!

 
Sharing Big Animal Love

With You
by Vice President Jody Decker

 
One of my favorite things to do when I'm

in costume is to win over the kids that
aren't sure they want to get up close and

personal with a large character. My
favorite costume happens to be Lily, the

green gorilla, so she's already a bit
intimidating. 

 
I was at an event for adoptive families

and there was the cutest little red
headed girl, about 2 years old that found

me fascinating but scary. I started
playing peek-a-boo with her and blowing
her kisses. while keeping my distance. 

 
After about 15 minutes she finally took

my hand and then gave me a hug. After
that we were best buddies.  She sat in
my lap on the floor and every so often

another animal would walk by and she'd
say "Oh Eeyore", get up, take a couple of

steps then turn back around and plop
back into my lap.  

 
It is so heartwarming to get that kind of

love.

Did you see us on the

news?
 

We were on the morning show
on KUSI!

 
We advertised the Bingo Night Fundraiser and
got to hang out with Riley - one of our favorite

angels!

 
Click this link to view the video on our

Facebook page
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oyEAlkBuCkVKsMtUer23ueFZzJ-nR_9oXin9_c5rIMA3BNpt4MV-YOea4mEOFdFE-ZoIqHYulo7ZBioG6RQTnsblBT4q9FDIlh2A_JYG46RKdi66IbMMnagibGgSy177p6eix6Jq3UiId_s_7lN_TU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oyEAlkBuCkVKsMtUer23ueFZzJ-nR_9oXin9_c5rIMA3BNpt4MV-YOea4mEOFdFE-ZoIqHYulo7Rdo000bWtDHuukIU3hPaMOaJIlZH0iXwIAHfJ8j5_Y5nS-eCyCdBwEQYUV_JozKWQdaf5ZX-lZW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ejyRAiyyjoEPCSP-Z-pSyF6ykfIrHP3_3mVWs_jWABf-J_3oCPzNauzBecPZZx4MizQuq879I6oLMzn2GBiK9kj3CeWFYUFBsM6bZXpwq8gmuFvstAjlVJKTS03MrgkNFq4t4fmBjtyvm3mXb__8_fYEMfO2xLknDgvImAj21dXR04IZr0Y62mBiG0XnDK-e
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